Evaluation of Cardiac Recovery in Ventricular Assist Device Recipients: Particularities, Reliability, and Practical Challenges.
In carefully selected patients with ventricular assist devices (VADs), good long-term results after device weaning and explantation can be achieved when reverse remodelling and improvement of native cardiac function occur. Monitoring of cardiac size, geometry, and function after initial VAD implantation is necessary to identify such patients. Formal guidelines for recovery assessment in patients with VADs do not exist, and protocols for recovery assessment and criteria for device weaning and explantation vary among centres. Barriers to evaluation of cardiac recovery include technical problems in obtaining echo images in patients with VADs, time restrictions for necessary VAD reductions/interruptions during assessment, and regurgitant flow patterns that occur with interruption of continuous flow VADs. The few larger studies addressing cardiac recovery after VAD implantation employed varied study designs, limiting interpretation. Current clinical practice is guided largely by local practice patterns, case reports, and small case series, and the available body of research-consisting mostly of expert opinions-has not been systematically addressed. This summary reviews evidence and expert opinion on VAD-promoted cardiac recovery assessment, its reliability, and associated challenges.